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KS DESIGE3

The Home of Mr. and Kirs. Henry Born a Fine

Testimonial of Energy and Enterprise.

- :al days since the Journal
made :i brief mention ef 1 1 - fine lit w

Vesi b n e recently completed by

lit nry Born, information for a more
n:;i:I ! il s ri ption not being avail-

able at the t i km-- . Since then tin--

liter has been enabled tt niakf a
visit lo the place ami lit is

jnore than gratified to be able to say
that all tli" good things said of this
palatial home by the neighbors is
linn" tlian justiiicd.

Mr. Horn's home lies some,
hr. miles west of the city,

the rii v residence being built in
a fine grove of trees upon a com- - ;

mantling eminence. location is be found in section
:i Kigiitly one and the line dwelling
Is visible a long distance away.
From its commanding position one
aii look over rich, fertile fields

for miles and no better situation
fould have been chosen for the buifd-in- g.

The house is surrounded by a
fine and artistic fence of square
pickets Mantling high ami of tasteful

Oa south gateway in
the of

ijate of artistic design handsomely
urain'-- and varnished, in itself ver- - )

Uabb gem of work. On the j

mother gate leads from the door
yard to barn yard where stands had
unothcr monument of Mr. Horn's ex-

cellent husbandry, a large barn and
jrranary sheltering .Mr. Horn's fine
animals, and in itself structure to
be proud of.

Hefore entering the house itself
one take look at neat
Iooryard with walks leading

in every direction ami all precautions
having lcn taken against carrying

they

improvement

the ornamen-idepiif- ul

the

the large,
both water.

the family take
of the summer peace

:md the having
white pillars an

rail it.
foundation of the structure is

of reinforced concrete, feet
thick with four chamber

frost The entire
is used for various pur-

pose. There cellar loaded with
the of winter foods on

a frame case
Tor fruits. inside
case one's mouth water for

Horn has stored to the
cans of every

of fruit, seemingly enough to
nation. The in

cellar it consists of a line
Campbell hot furnace fitted

hot water be supplied
if large tanks
water stand in another of

these being kept filled from

tin- - will by a lit lb- - powerful
engine vhi h puffed fumed away
at its ta.sk like it was worried over

job. It was .Mr. Horn's intention
to have engine also arranged

it will turn the washing machine
and other machinery the house
hold duties and save .Mrs. Horn the
strain and work of running them
herself. The wash room is in the
basement also and is fitted up in
splended shape the work.

The fust floor contains the parlor,
living room or dining room, a large
bed room, kitchen, pantry which is
a wonder, a bath room than which..

The none liner can this

away

west

must

store

and closets galore. parlor faces
to the south and is a large room,
superbly finished in what is
as .Mission oak, with a floor of red
oak, a room at once tasty pleas
ing to the It is also lighted
brilliantly by large, glass win
dows which let in a great amount of

Hut the people
design. the is the work the

to front the house, a door, a large,

a

the

a

a the
cement

brass

much work

upper largt

when
which

good
have home the pride

massive door their lives their
erbly grained painted with a gold
band about shows strik

This door is one of most
artistic pieces of work the writer ever

the fortune to look upon and
speaks well for workman.

this case was Mr. Peo- -

them

work

wood
i opens from ana work is

with their industry
doors which gems themselves, refer

Mission I building, a
painting

a
these point

is finest
mud dirt handsome the room. This jobs ever
Jously clean This is a door which worth anyone
tiid one which Mr. i Peoples is also a beau- - hopes
Horn proud of. It piece work. both rooms painters

remarked Mr. Horn has a hot air registers are
fine water upon tal and add appearance

his premises ami it is arranged! the rooms. The window shades
house is plentifully supplied j green neat and aftrac- -

witli cistern itive appearance and aiding
itself is a fine large the effect pleasant.

nace,
the Horn, and quite justly It

a roomy or veranda extending is thoroughly modern every way.
around the south west sides There is a handsome with hot
v can the

evenings
porch hand-hom- o

and artistic
about

several
a air

making it proof.
basement

is a
and

xid-- - the cellar is large
canned A this

makes
Mrs. it brim
with bottles and sort

feed a
heating plant is

the and
air so

that can
necessary. for

part the
collar,

KiisdliiH?
and

tin- -

this no
that

for

it
for

The

known

and
eye.

single

and
it which

who in

it

as

so

M

land cold water finelv
fixtures throughout.

There is a fine range set the
with hot water tank for

Then there is a pantry
which is simply the finest ar
rangements the kind existence.

Horn cannot help feel proud
it for it is so arranged every-

thing is at her finger ends. There
is a place for everything and it is a

description just how it is
arranged. It to say
the plan Horn's
it is right There is a
short enframe the back
which is so arranged coats, hats,
wraps and overshoes
there and none the muck and slush
carried the interior build-
ing.

bathroom, conies next,
is finest

tub latest style
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Baking powde
The only baking:, powder made
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, the
officially approved ingredient
a wholesome, highclass powder

There greater deception la the sale ever before.
observe the label and

I

ish. 1 .nj with nick-
eled trimmings, a !i::e towel
ruck, and fact. vi ri.odt i n a --

couterment for the cleanliness of
man. it may remarked the
design this room is splendid, then
being two entrances, one from the
adjacent bed and another from
the hall. is hand-
somely decorated blue and gold,
the workmanship being of the

order and the work of
a genuine artist. .Mr. Peoples
tiid this hi
partner II. Patton.

The bed room is a very largt
roomy one and also quite handsomely
finished. It is handsomely fur
uishf-- d and is quite homelike.

The stairs to the uppc-

floor .Mission oak
ish, also a nice piece work.

The floor contains
roomy bed rooms, them

and handsome hot air
registers everywhere, rooms- fit for
the gods. There is a handsome
linen room this floor.

Then there is the attic, an ideal
room for rainy days, and lofty,
which can easily turned into two
handsome rooms needed.

1 cniua closet, was ne
above, between the

dining and the kitchen opening
into both and is a fine piece of work.
It is handy and convenient.

Although this this
lightful suburban home is
ily incomplete and hasty, has
been shown above show how nicely

light. one of finest pieces these are situated

leading

They
building is the front a which is

oak sup- - and which neigh- -

up
ingly. the

the
X. K.

and

and

The

of

are

of

of

point to as one of the best places
in the neighborhood, and they are
st fixed that life for even now
one of ease.

The upon this fine structure
was done by Smith &Tiekotter, who
tlitl the work and reared this

pies. ne uimng room stately tneir a
the parlor two large sliding monument and

are in ity. They can well this
It. too. is oak, for is splendid re. om
but the floors are of quarter-sawe- d mendation. The was done
oak and smooth and level bil- - by N. K. Peoples and R. Patton
liard table. As the parlor, the and gentlemen can well
painting and varnishing one of the to this work. It is one of the

and to Mrs. Horn's scrupu- - features of have done and is well
floors. splen- - room has another Mr. investigating by
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employ decorators and
long experience of

both of these gentlemen up
well in this work which is highly ar

and handsome. From
observation the Journal man is pre

to state they do the work and
do it well. The iron work, the fur

structure of handsome design, conies the kitchen, the pride etc., was John Hauer
pleasing features being

porch
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content,

of
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along
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entirely Mrs.
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the country.
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The old house which the present
structure superceded has been moved
back from the site and still stands af
ter a long life of fifty-thre- e years.

new building is a fine testi
monial to the thrift and worth of
Mr. Horn and his very charming wife
It is at once a great and worthy mon
ument to their patient toil and well

they be proud of it.

Girthtlay Surprise Party.
From Wednesday's Daily

who

The

The

may

Yesterday a number cf friends and
matter ot regret that space forbids a relatives of Mrs. C. A. Berggren gave

of
that

every
porch

may be

of

of
The

baking
KoyaL

The room

very

tistic

Then

her a very pleasant birthday surprise
party, the occasion being Mrs. Mrs.
Herggren's forty-nint- h anniversary
They came in during the morning and
gren home, proceeding to decorate
gren home, proceeding t odeeorate
the house to their own taste and very
handsomely in chrysanthemums and
autumn foliage. They also brought
in the estimable lady many presents
both beautiful and costly all express
ing their just esteem of her.

The entire day was spent bv her
guests in a most enjoyable manner,
Mrs. Herggren outdc injr herself as a

j hostess. Her children came down
j from Omaha to '.race the occasion
and the lady surely had one of her
most pleasant days. For the benefit
of the guests she had prepared a
splendid dinner which all partook
of with the utmost appreciation. It
was such a collation as anyone might
well be proud cf and the guests were
not slow in e xpressing their delight.
When evening came they could not
help but feel that a delightful and
enjoyable day had been passed,
in the good doy were Mesdames A.

Those present and participating
in the good clay were Mesdames A.
Pies trup. P. Xord, John Brady, C.
J. Berggren. Mrs. Simpson and Mes-

dames A. G. Wahlstrom. John Wa hi-

st rom. O. YY. Johnson and Tuiss Han-
nah Berggren of Cmslia, and Mr.
Fredolf Xord. and Gottfried Berg
eron of Omaha.

How is Your Digestion?
Mrs. Mary Dowling of 22 Sth Ave.,

San Francisco, recommends a remedy
for stomach trouble. She savs:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
Eiectric Bitters in a case of acute
indigestion, prompts this testimonial.
I am fully convinced that for stomach
and liver troubles Electric Bitters is
the best remedy on the market today."
This great tonic and alterative medi-
cine invigorates the system, purifies
the blood ar.d is especially helpful in
all forms of female weakness. 50c at
F. C. Fricke & Co's. drug store.

For Kodak goods see Gering & Co.
I They know how !

CASS COUNTY S.
S. CONVENTION

A Highly Interesting and Successful

Session and Large Attendance.

The Gass County Sunday School
convention held at Weeping Water
Monday and Tuesday closed last
niglit after a highly interesting and
successful session. At the opening
of the convention the attendant!
numbered about one hundred title- -
gates, officers and teat hers. Several
of the prominent members of the t on
vention were from this city including
Uev. A. A. Kandall, who delivered
a powerful and eloquent disooursi
on the saloon question in politics.
Hev. J. II. Salsbury, who did ninth
active work at the convention and
Cliff C. Wescott, whose activities
(Hiring and before the convention
were very marked, while .Mrs. II. K

Wescott of this city had charge of
ine musical program, niglilv pleas.
ing one.

had been outlined in this paper
before, the program came off without

tntcii. here was very long pro
gram of many interesting tilings for
the first day, one of the most import
ant of which was the several ad
dresses upon the practical side of
Sunday school management bv C. I).
Meigs of Indianapolis, Intl., and Paul
S. Deitrick of Lincoln. All of them
were excellent and filled with sound
practical reasoning and instructive
to the many teachers and delegates in
attendance.

The choice of officers of the asso
ciation was as follows: Charles K.
N'oyes, president; C. G. Wescott, vict
president; Geo. L. Farley, secretary;
las.Stander, treasurer; liev. A. A.
Kandall. superintendent temperance
lepartment; Miss Olga Xeitzel, su
perintendent of primary department;
Rev. J. H. Salsbury, superintendent
pastor's department; Miss Elizabeth
Chapman, teachers' training.
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The next place of meeting was fixed
Elmwood and the time as next

fall, the exact date to be determined
later.

Rev. A. A. Randall of this city yes
terday delivered an address upon the
saloon in politics, in which he bitter
ly arraigned the liquor interests for
their alleged activities and their ad
vocacy of different candidates for of-

fice. The methods which they use
to secure victory in the election also
came in for a scoring at his hands
and his remedy for the evils which he
complained of was the adoption of
prohibition.

A resolution pledging the members
of the convention to county option
and ultimate prohibition was unani
mously adopted. The resolution is
as follows:

"We, the members of this conven
tion do hereby desire to go on record
as emphatically pledged to county
option and all other good measures
looking toward the hastening of
state and national prohibition, and
we will always support the men whom
we know to be pledged to the same."

An Old Friend Calls.
From Wednesday's Daily

S. M. Barnhart. of Council Bluffs.
dropped down upon the Journal peo-

ple this morning. Sam is now in the
wholesale business at the Bluffs and
simply took a day off to come down
to see us. He several years ago
lived at Silver City. Ia., when R. A.
Bates published the Times at that
place, and they became fast friends.
Mr. Barnhart is a tine gentleman.
nd there is no one of our acquaint

ances that we would teei more tie- -

nglite.i tomeet than sain, ana we
onlv regret that our work is in su; h
hape that it would net permit us to
ake a day off and show him around.

We hope his next visit to our city will
be under more favorable auspices.

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a nature man or

woman needs just enough food to re
pair the waste and supply energy and
body heat. The habitual consumption
of more food than is necessary for these
purposes is the prime cause of stomach
troubles, rheumatism and disorders of
the kidneys. If troubled with indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason and
not appetite control and take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be all
r;ght again. For sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co.
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souri Tar if;? train which was .some

i four hm:rs behind lime, as usual.
; He came in to meet his manv friends
and to thank them for the good work
they did for him on election day.
The senator is quite justly proud of
his victory despite the hard and bit-
ter fight which many made against
him and is proud of the confidence
imposed in him by his many friends.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national
cure for it. It strengthens stomach
membranes, promotes flow of digestive
juices, purifies the blood, builds you up

Come lp Willi (be Cigar.. .Jinle.
From I'lliirsiliiy's Inlly

County Judge Heeson declares that
he will not set up the cigars., but his
many frientls insist he must and
when he shows up at the ollite he
can well be prepared to band .ln--

over for they will have tln in. The
cause of all the controversy is the
arrival of a line, handsome, bouncing
girl baby at his home last nifht
Really ami seriously, the judge is
mighty proud of his new heiress and
cant help but show it. Both mother
and child are doing well. The little
one is pronounced a regular corker.

THE EXPENSES

OF CANDIDATES

The Statements Filed by the Various

Candidates in Cass County.
A number of the candidates have

filed their expense accounts with
County Clerk Rosencrans showing a
varied assortment of figures. For
county attorney it cost Hilly Ramsey
$!.'!. Stl todefeat A. I,. Tidd. Ramsey
spent 17.00 in advertising a well
placed expenditure; paid $lf.oo as
sessment; paid party workers $2.';.oo
and had miscellaneous expenditures
of $8. SO. Tidd. to get defeated.
parted with $.sy.::7, of which the cen
tral committee secured $;.".. 00. the
printers got ?22.2r.. and other ex
penses ate up $2.12. It cost Repre
sentative Xoyes $.X7.r0 to return to
the legislature, of which he paid $50
to the central committee, spent $!.oo
in advertising and spent $1K..-- for
cards. His colleague. I). Smith, se
cured an election by spending $t7.:'0.
paying $00 for an assessment, $0 for
cards and $1.30 for miscellaneous ex-

penses. Commissioner Switzer re-

turned to oHice after parting with
$00.00, he paying the county central
committee $40.00 and buying $20.00
worth of cards.

Senator Banning defeated Orlando
Tefft after spending $92.58, of which
the democratic central committee got
$l.r.00, the printers $3'J.2" and the
incidental expenses of the campaign
eating up $38. 7. Col. M. A. Hates
to change the "Col." to "Hon." paid
out the princely sum of $49.25, of
which the democratic central com
mittee took $li.00; the soulless cor
porations of railroads secured $10. 0l,
the liverymen got $8.00 and the
printers $16.25.

There was considerable curiosity
expressed by several prominent re-

publicans as to what their committee
did with the large assessments they
levied upon their candidates, they
contending that results didn't bear
out the expenditure.

Taken Suddenly III.
From Wednesday's Dail-y-

Mrs. Moses Hiatt was taken very ill
doring Monday night, and her son
Demie was aroused from his slum-
bers by her groaning. He found his
mother very ill and immediately sum-

moned a physician, who alleviated
her suffering to some extent, but yes
terday she was still unable to take?
anv nourishment. Today we are pleas
ed to learn that she is somewhat bet-

ter and is able to retain some nour-
ishment. The Journal hopes for Mrs.
Hiatt's speedy recovery.

Watched Fifteen Years.
'For fifteen years I have watched

sore,
was applied. It has us a
doctor bill." says F. Hardy, of East i r'
Wilton, Maine.
Co's. drug store.

saved many

25c at F. C. Fricke &

from 1'iicsiliiy'i, Unity
W. R. Ilaffke departed this morn-

ing on No. ; fr t'lil. iu..o. 111., where
ne went to look after buslin-
telS.

Ill lit

John Hal.'tioin. wife and daughter
and two sons departed (lib. noon on
tie l;:st mail for Omaha, when they
will make a shi rt i it. Mrs. Van-fle- et

has ;. sou buried at W'alnuC Hill
cemetery, Omaha, an I make.--, the trip
for the pUII-o.-- of jsiliim I,-- , iae.

.Mrs. Mi l 're
w ho has liei
past w oi k,

Mr,

-

of Smith ( 'ein. r. Kas..
n i the illy for the
itiiij- - with W. I). .Ioies

and family ep;utei tin., morning
for Osceola, Xeb.. while she will
visit with other n latixes previous to
returning to In r home. .Mir. MtCrea

a sister of r. Jones.
Former Senator S. I ,. Thomas,

Walter j. Thomas and Clair Thomas
were passengers this morning on Ib-- 1

early train for Omaha where they vo
to make a purchase of a new ati
moidle. .s lol.l yesterday In I hi.
paper they have sold their mat hint
and intend to get a larger one. Sen-
ator Thomas declares they vv:ll mt
purchase, however, unless they can
get a l!oi model of which n ship-
ment of one hundred is expected by
this time.
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To Louis Horn a( His Home Sal.
ii ri lay Night.

Last Saturday night Mrs. Louis
Born gave her husband a verv d- -
lightf'ul surprise party at their home
in the precinct. For the occasion
slit; had Invited their many friends
to the house and had a scene of fes-
tivity until a late hour. There was
a complete surprise in the affair as
Mr. Horn tlid not know of the care-
ful preparations his good wife had
made. When the guests came In on
him he was very nint h surprised and
needless to say, delighted to have
them come.

The evening was spent in the Jol- -
iiest manner imaginable. There was
music of all kinds, singing and card
playing and later the assembled
guests indulged in dancing which
continued until almost the dose of
the party when Mrs. Horn uncovered
the tint feast, which she hail prepared
to crown the evening's entertain
ment. And she had done herself
proud in this for there was almost.
everything to eat to be bail and got-
ten up in her very choicest style.
After the supper, the many gues;t.s
departed for their homes wishing
both Mr. Born and his charming
wife many happy returns ami pleas-
ant anniversaries. It was a reel let-

ter day for them all. There were
many handsome and useful presents
presented.

Those attending were Messrs. and
Mesdames Geo. Horn, Philip Horn,
Henry Horn, Charles Stoehr, Adam
Stoehr, Anton Meisinger, John Meis-inge- r,

Aug. Xolting, Fred Nolting,
Peter Halme-s- , George I (alines, Wil-
liam Schultz, John Hirz, Philip
Tritsch, Julius Helflicker, P.ert Van-hor- n,

Frank Parke-nnings- , Philip
Meisinger, Louie Horn, all the

having their families with
them; Misses Nettie, Mary, Cora,
Mary Meisinger, Emma. Anna, Louise

j Gauer, Minnie Born, Anna Hell, lyna
Hirz, Lula Blotze r, Ida Engerberger,

j Messrs. Adam Meisinger, Will Allie,
Emil, Louis, Emilo Meisinger, Elmer

the working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve; ja'i( Clarence Meisinger, George and
and it has never failed to cure any y Horn, win ami Hirz,

boil, ulcer or burn to which it xkk Raumgardn.-r- , Louie and Will

A. ,"
Heil, Frank Blot.i r, Fred Kaffen- -

Philip Fornoff. Frank Ste-p- -

pat, Carl Sargnnc, Albert.
Fre-- d Semonite, Tony ('l'-j.i- .
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Loaal Hews,

A grape cream o: iariar powder.
Makes pure, kz-itkf- ul, delicious
food. No aliiT, no lime phosphate.
There is an infallible test by which
every housewife may detect the unhealthy
fzil alum baking powders

The Mbel will fell
Study the label. If it does not say cream
of tartar the baking powder is made from
alum and must be avoided.
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